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SPAIN Sl'ES FOR TEACE.

The Spanish government has cued

fur peace, not indirectly through
the great powers of Europe, but by a

direct appeal to President McKiuley.
The proposition was formally Submit-

ted to the President at 3 o'clock yes-

terday afternooD by the Freuch am
bassador, M Jules Cauibou, who had
received instructions from the foreigo
office at Paris to deliver to the Uni-

ted States government the tender of
peace for and by the Spanish minis-

try. At the conclusion of the con-

ference between the President and
the French ambassador, the following
official statement was issued from the

While House :

"The French ambassador, on be-

half of the government of Spain, and
by the direction of the Spnuish min-

ister of foreign affairs, presented to

the President this afternoon at the
White House a message from the
Spanish government looking '

to the
termination of the war and the settle-

ment of terms of peace."

And it's all been accomplished
without the O'Higgins.

The military geniuus most needed

in Santiago now is that of Ben Butler
for a rapid and thorough sanitary
overhauling.

Spain's one battle-ship- , the Pelayo,
is reported to be in a damaged con
ditiou. If bottled up behind some
fortress she may survive the war.

Both at Santiago and Guantana
mo the Spanish army was larger
than had been reported. The sur
render grows upon close inspection.

Thf scene now shifts to the Morro
and San Juan of Porto Rico. It will
be necessary for Americans to rename
some of these places to prevent con

fusion.

Morro's batteries at Santiago were
not as formidable as was supposed.
But they might have ruined a battle
ship, and that risk was happily
avoided.

Santiago is surprised to find the
American soldiers so well fed. It will
not be long before the citizens d is

cover that the American flag means
abundance.

Admiral Cervera savs he knows
from experience that the Oregon

an eighteen-kno- t ship, though she is

down on the naval register for fifteen
knots. The Oregon's crew found out
her strong points during her lung run
of 13,000 miles.

Much is said about the distribu
tion of laurels in the naval fight
Santiago. It is well tiot to forget lb

men below decks. The engineers an
firemen had something to do with the
speed of the Brooklyn and Oregon
and tbey took as much personal rib

as the Admirals.

The tremendous exports of manu
factures show that the Uoited States
will not have to depend in the future
upon its agricultural products fur its
balance of trade. In spite of war an
increased home demaod for products
America is the creditor of the world

by an enormous amount.

The Democratic Williamsport
Times becomes quite hysterical over
the fact that Attorney-Genera- l Mc

Uornnck bas announced his purpose
to support the Republican candidate
for Governor, and advised his friend
to do likewise. What did our con
temporary expect Mr. McCorroick t

do? It certainly could not bav
thought ho would support the De.nu

cralic candidate, who was nominated
to get only Democratic vote?, not Re-

publican Philadelphia, Pre'

i

THE WAR SEWS.

(Jen. Miles and His Army at Porto Rico.

Troops Landing and Either the Sur-

render of tlio Spanish Forces or a
' Fierce Rattle Expected at Any Time.

The American forces under com-

mand of Gen. Miles who left for

Porto Rico last week have arrived at
their destination and have landed
uear Ponce.

Affairs at Santiago are not termi-

nating as smoothly as they should, as

the Cubans want to run things to

suit themselves and desire immedi-

ate control of the surrendered terri-

tory, but Uucle Sam will handle the

ribbon there for some time yet.
As to affairs in the Philippines,

and to the frequent rumors that for-

eign powers may intrevene, the De-

partment of Slate hai no official in-

formation of any intention ou the

part of European powers to iuterfere
with this country in the prosecution

or the conclusion of the war. Dis-

patches from foreign capitals to this

affect are without foundation.

Regarding the situation in Spain

late dispatches state that peace ru-

mors come from every quarter, but
there is no solid opinion, especially

from official quarters, that, infatuated
though tbey may seem, Spain's own

internal necessities will probably
keep the war dragging on. Nothing
short of an attack upon Spain itself,

it is Brgued, will bring Spain to her

knees, and New York dispatches de-

clare that this is the ooo thing that
resident McKinley never contem

plated, except as as an extreme re- -

sort

The Test of a Policy.

Uuder the American policy of

eeping our money at home to pay

for articles which can he produced to

lvautago in our own factories and

mills the favorite trade balauce for

the past twelve months is, in rouud

umbers, SliOO.OOO.OOO. One effect of

this enormous credit entry in the

atiooal ledger has been to greatly
ncrease the stock of gold in the

United States, the imports of yellow

coin duriug the eleven months euding

with May having exceeded the im

ports by $102,020,085, and added

this large amouut of gold to the

money in circulation in this country.
Formerly, when low Tariff and uo

Tariff was the rule, this $102,026,085

would have come to us in manufac-

tured goods and uot in coin. This

method of settling balanees has been

u great measure abolished by the

Dingley Tariff, and Europe is paying

her debts to the United States in

raouey. That is why our country is

full of gold, and why times are good,

and why the Government is able to

float a popular loan of $200,000,000

without any help from banks or for- -

eigners. It is a good policy wmcn
brings about sueh results.

The meeting of the Republican
Statu Committee held in Philadel
phia on Tuesday, July 19th, was

argely attended by leading Republi
cans from every part of the State.

Judge William David Porter, of Al

legheny county, was nomioated for

Judge of the Supreme Court to Gil

the vacancy caused by the death of

Judge Wickmao. He had been re

cently appointed by Gov Hasting?;

The action cf the committee will be

heartily endorsed by the party
throughout the State. Judge Porter
bas had many years of experience on

the bench of Allegheny county, and

is known as an able, upright Judge
The onlv other business transacted
was the adoption of a resolution re

questing the State Chairman to ap

point a to take fcuch

steps aa may be requjred to secure for

the soldiers at the frout the right to

vote. Complete harmony prevailed

and the meeting lasted ouly about an

hour. Colonel William A. Stoue and

four other candidates ou the State

ticket were introduced after the meet

ing. They' made brief addresses.

The Diugley law is now yielding

about 800,000,000 per year of revenue

more than the Wilson law. In spite

of the decreased imports on accouo

of the war, tht-- law has produced
surplus in the last two months, if w

do not take into account the eztraor
dinary war expenditures. It is pro
ducing a bit over a millien a day, and
in normal times would be laying up
a surplus.

Farm For Sale.

The farm located on tho Balltown road
about two miles from Tionesta, contain
ing 50 acres of land, more or less, is for
sale. About 30 acres are cleared, an
thore is a large house and barn thereon
Good well of water, a fine orchard and all
necessary outbuildings. Can be bough
on easy terms. For further particulars
address Mrs. A. E. I.kkpkb,

VXu Summit St., Toledo, O.

Tho Chief Burgess of Milesbutg, Pa
savs DeWitt's Little Eariv Risers are the
best pills he ever used in his family dur
ing forty years of housekeeping. Tbey
cure constipation, sick headache, an
stomach and liver troubler. Small in size
but great in results. Heath A Killmer.

Buffalo and Niagara Falls Excursion,
Thursday, July 2S; $2.50.

The W. N. Y. & P. Rv. will run one of
their popular low rato excursions to Buf-

falo and Niagara Falls, Thursday, July
28. Special fast train will leave Tlonesta

2?: and par
ra Falls, 1:15 p. in. Returning, special

train will leave Niagara Falls 8:00 p. m. ;

BulTalo, 8:45 p. m. Tickets also good for

return passage on all regular trains Fri-
day, July --1'lh. Do not miss this'outing,
Ta'ko a trip over tho Niagara Falls A
Lowiston Ry. through the Niagara Gorge.
Tickets soM at reduced rates on the

train.

Mr. Isaac Ilornor, proprietor of the
Burton House, Burton, W. Va., and one
of the most widely known men in the
State was cured of rheumatism after
three vears of suffering, lie says: "I
havo not sufficient command of language
toconvevany idea of what I suffered,
my physicians told me that nothing
could bo done for me and my friends
were fully convinced that nothing hut
death would relieve mo of my suffering.
In June, 1S94. Mr. Evans, then
tor the Wheeling Drug Co., recom
ed Chamberlain's Tain Balm. A

time my foot and limb were swollen to
more tlian doublo their normal size and
it seemed to me my leg would burst, but l -

soon after I began the Pain
it... . ..... lnAnAaA Ka nnin I

to leave, and now I consider that 1 am
entirely cured. G. W. Bo- -
vard.

Fare

Balm

Bob Moore, of LaFayetto, Ind., says " ' J 0 I w -
that for eonsti nation ho has found Do-- I i t n 1 .1 1 i

Little Risers to bo perfect. SflCl UU till HUH IV tJ I, low at 50c. GDc. 75e. and !)0o for
W less than 75o tachind Heath A KHIraor. ol - P"S $1

Hundreds of thousands havo boon In
duced to trv Chamberlain's Cough Item
ed v by reading what it has done lor out
ers, and having icstea lis merits lor
thomsolves are y its warmest triends.
For sale by G, V. Bovard.

Win vour battles ngainst diseaso by I . .
aeting One Minuto Cough UltlOIl 01 UtU? LltV.

ICure produces immediate results, When
taken early it prevents
And in later stages it furnishes prompt
rolief. Heath t Killmor.

Do you appreciate good laundry
work? if ao patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry,
agents.

Miles A Armstrong,
tr

Sick headache, biliousness, constipa
tion and all liver and stomach troubles
an be quickly cured bv using those fa

mous little pills known as DaWitt's Lit-
tle Earlv Risers. They are pleasant to
take and never gripe. Heath iC Killmer.

"For three years we nave never been
ithout Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Reined v la the houso,'
savs A. 11. Patter, with E. C. Atkins A
Co., Indianapolis, Ind., "and inv wife

ou Id as soon think of . being without
our as a ot Ibis remedy in the

summer season, we have used it with
all three of our children and it has never
failed to cure not simply stop pain, but
cure absolntelv. It is all right, ana any
one who triesfiit will find it so." For
salo by G. V. Bovard.

The editor of the Evans City, Pa.,Globe
writes, "One Minute Cough Cureis right
ly named. It cured my children after all
other remedies tailed." It cures coughs
colds and, all throat and lung troubles.
Heath A Killmer.

Have you got $25.00? Have you got
$.")0.00? Havo you got $100.00 T If so, why
don't you deposit it with the Conewango
uuilding jjoan Association Associsliou
of Warren, Pa. They will nay you 6 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable

and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time utter 6
months.

"I think DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is
the finest on the market for
piles." So writes John C.Dunn.of Wheel- -

ng, w. a. Try it and you win think the
same, it also euros eczema and all skin
diseases. Heath A Killmer.

Bank

No. 503S.
DEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
It THE FOREST COUNTY NATION
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
ot ronnsylvame, at the close of business
July 14, 1S9S.

kj-.s- uncus:
Loans and discounts $99,823 18

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured iM 30

U. S. Bonds to secure circula
tion 12,500 00

Premiums on U. S. Honda 2,106 60
Banking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures 3,250 00
Due from approver reservo

agents 32.755 18
Checks and other cash items ... . 7(1 80
Notes of other National Banks.. 185 00
Fractional paper currency.

nickels, and cunts 105 93
Lawful money reservo in bank,

viz:
Specie $0,216 35
Redemption lund with U. S.

I rcas (o per cent, ot circu
lation) , 662 60

$158,091 98
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 2,2(55 05

undivided proriis,iess expenses
and taxes paid oas 85

National bank notes outstand
ing 11.250 00

Individual deposits subject to
check J74.I33 63

Demand certificates of deposit... 620 11
Time certificates ot deposit 19,184 34

$158.(191
State of County of Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
Knowledge ami uuiiei.

A. B. KELLY. Cashier,

J. II. RollKRTSON,
Protliy.

Correct Attest :

J. Dale,
T. F. Ritchey,
o. W. Robinson,

Directors.

TIME TABLE, in
effect June 5, 1898.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta City

points west as
lollows :

31 Buffalo Express, dailv
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

Jo. bl Way t reight
passengers), daily

93

Sunday 4:50 p. in.
No. 33 City ress, daily

except Sunday 7:48 p. m.

wnuuy, nundny only 11:00 a. in.
City, Sunday only p. m.

No. 30 Olcan Express, daily
except Sunday . .'. 8:45 a.

No. 32 Pittsburg
daily except Sunday 4:19 p.

No. Co Way Freight
passengers to Irvineton) daily

Sunday 9:50 a. m

Time Tables and information
from It. SAUL, Airont, Tionesta,

J. A. f KIIjUWS,
(ien'l Passenger Ticket

olllce, Moonev-Brisban- o

Cor. Main aud Clinton Wis., Buflalo.N.Y.

OUfc CAMPAIGN

TO CASH
profitsrouts extortion 0ur of Men's Summercompetition, but cash wo must have. S.tock

Crowds,

every want.

and
still come, but this

to

Our force of sales
will on all. money sav-

ing effects of this sale half has
mend1-- been told not a few articles at a

for
and

No.

Oil Exi

Oil 9:00

Get full
W. Pa

rl.

A
Bid

;

price, but lorry thousand dollars worth ot
using CllOICO, SCtlSOIltlblG

liirrlmcf cwnrlnaIlIgllLOL yitlUtO,

Statement

of

ThIvaw in fliia ncrAn.f. sf.nvo filnnrrli- - OllT an.e
Karly

a few of our

to Your in Our Own Shop by
promptly.

preparation

Uen'lHupt.

tho
tho not

Forsaloby

Scotch Cheviot Sno Suits to ordor, former price liM.OO
SALE $14.08.

Scotch Worsted Cheviot Sao Suits to order, former pr.ee $28.00,
SALE PRICE, flo.08.

Black and Blue Cheviot, Serge and Thibet Sac Suita to order, former price
!0.o0. SALE PRICE, $18.98.

English Worsted Suitings In Plaids, Stripes and Checks, Sao Suits to order,
former price $32.00, SALE PRICE,

Clays, Martina and Erkin'a Weave, Black and Blue Worsteds for dressy suits,
former price 3?i.OO. SALE PRICE. $20.98.

Finest imported fabrics in Worsted, Meltons, etc., former price

TROUSERS TO ORDER $4.08. o.l8. $ 6.08 and $ 7.98
Formor Prices $8.00, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00- -

MEN'S SUITS. READY TO
Absolutely nil Wool. Best in fact High Class
All our f.s.00, fg.oo and $10.00 Men's Suits have been marked to $4.98,

and M.P8.
All our 1 1 1.00. 112.00 and $13.00 suits are $7.98 $3.00 and $!.98.
A famous Black Clay Worsted, maker's wholesale price $12.00,

suits to soil at Jti.'.'M.

Good Jean Pants, lined all warranted not to rip;
former price 75 cents, SALE V KICK, 40 cents.

Half Wool Pants, formor price $1.25, SALE PRICE, 98 cents.
All Wool Pants, best maker, were $2.00, $2.60, $3.00,

SALE PRICE, $1.19, $1.49 and $1.08.
Finest and best made, were $3.60, $4.00 and $5.00,

SALE PRICES.. $2.19, $2.49 and $2.98.
Men's'Iilue Donam Over Alia and Jackets 25 cents.
Sweet, Orr, Tug of War, Yellow Ticket Pants, formor price

$1.60, Bale price 98 cents.

WEATHER
Crash Suits, were $5.00, $7.00 and $8.00.
Sale Prices, $3.98, $4.98 and $5.98.

OFFICE STREET GOATS.
Black Striped Cotton Coats, 49 cents.
Black Italian Coats, 98 cento.

Mohair Coats, $1.98.
Black Serge Coats, $2.98.
Extra Vests, 49 coots and 98 couts.
White and Brown Linen Vests, wars $1.50 to $4.00,

SALE PRICKS, 98 cents to $2.98.

Fine light weight Shirts and Drawers, 19 cents per garment, 38 cents
per suit.

Ecvntian Cotton Balbriirgan. short and long sleeves. 39 cents.
Lisle Thread Shirts and Drawers, extra spliced former price $1.00, sale price

49 cents.
C. G. famous French former price $1.80, salo price 79 cents.
Fine lots in S2.00 and $2.50 Qualities at 98 conts and $1.19 per garment.
Boy's and Children's knee and full length drawers, 19 cts.

Fine regular made Cotton Hose, dark colors, 7 couts per pair, four for 25 cents.
KaxtHlaek Kalhriffuan Hose, throe nairs for 25 cents.
Finer grades, fancy and plain colors, were 25, 35 and 60 cents, at 19, 29 and SOconts,
Children s lilacK last colors, uouuie kooo and loei, iwo pairs lor a ccnis.

SHIRTS.
Men's and Boy's Negligee, detachod cuffs, no collars, 39 cents.
Men's and Ilov's Negligee, collars and cuffs attached. 39 cents.

15.98

seats,

none,

Men's and Hoy's Fancy Bosom Shirts of best Madras, detached cuffs, no collars,
prices were $1.50, sale price 7J cents.

The "Peerless'' Laundered Shirt, ready to wear, all aizes, 69 cents.
The Shirt, all sizes. 39 cents
Men's Night Shirts, white Muslin, trimmed and reduced from $1.00

to 49 cents.
Finest and Best Muslin Night Shirts, trimmed, 98 cents.

MACKINTOSHES.
Dark, Gray and Tan, double texture Box Coat, former price $6.00

sale price,

Stiff and soft lints, blacks and brown, $4.00 to $5.0o qualities, sale price $1 98,
1.00 and $3.50 qnalities, s 1.49.

Straw hats half price.'

MEN'S
qualities, 39 cents; nt qualities, 19 cents; $1.00 qualities, 69 cents.

COLLARS GUFFS.
Men's Linen Collars, all new shapes, 5 cents ; 60 cents per dozen ; Cuffs, 10

Subscribed and sworn to before me this I cents per pair: $1.20 per dozen

T.

Oil

(carrying
except

Express,

(carrying

Of

PRICE,

Clothing,

through,

Black

"Peerless"

nt Neckwear. A scots. Puff and Imperials, gale orice 49 cents: nt

Neckwear. Imuerials. Tecks. Bowa and Ties, sale price. 39 cents ;
nt Neckwear, in all shapes, 19 cents; Summer washable, Four-in- -

lland, Hows and Ties 5 cents each.

SUITS.
$4.00. $5.00 and $6.00 Suits. $3. 98 ; $7.00, $8.00 and $9.00 Suits, now $4.08; $10.00

and $12 Suits, now $5.98 ; Bike Hose, Belts and Caps all reduced.

BOY'S SUITS. SIZES 8 TO 16.

Our clothes are too fine for this market, and were In price from $5.00 to $1.00 per
the this tm.

cents, (l.l'J, f l iro, $z.:k and fJ.VB. Know iioai viiiic.. . . ...... nttf mw. nriira fnk a

and are warranted not to fade when made washable ran-ri- c.

from all Linen Crash to Silk. Ages 3 to 12. The prices $3.50 to
We move the lot at 69 cents, $1.19, $1.49, f 1.98, fl.l'J end

S'Klnm of Sf OT

except

HELL,,

Agent,
General

Crowds,
they

satisfy

courteous

merchandise tho

$20.08.

prices

washed.

No

OF AND

and 29 and Elm OIL PA.

!

Out

Trie not the Sumnior is flvioe and the tiuit is short Wa
have mails price reduction this sale that no other itora

ever has The highest will sell
they will briug in the great

A.

Men's Suits that sold early in the season at 88 00, $10 00 and
(12 50, now selling at $(.25, $3 00 and $9.75. Youth's suits
cut from $5 00, $6 50 and $8 00 to $4 00, $4.75 and $5.!)0.

suits cut from 00, $3 50 and $5.50 to $1.50, $2.75
and $4.75.

Witt's lUrtJU. 111UCU, UU are corrennonriinplv working
iverVoubles. ?of fr 25.

bottle

Read startling reductions.

TAILORING'--Ma- de Order

WOrKDieil
consumption.

Pennsylvania,

Broadcloths,

WEAR.
Workmanship,

TROUSERS.
Ready-to-wea- r,

HOT CLOTHING

AND

meet

wait

Twenty-eig- ht

UNDERWEAR.- -? Different Lines.

Balbriggan

Balbriggin,

Balbriggan Underwear,

UMBRELLAS, 490,980. AND M.19.

Unlaunderod
untrimmed,

beautifully

Mackintosh

HATS.

AND BOY'S

AND

NECKWEAR.

Four-in-Han- d.

Neckwear,

BIKE

Sale,

Crowds,

and

increased

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Charged.

The McCuen Co.,
OUTFITTERS BOYS.

Seneca Streets, CITY,

Necessity
Knows

ing Must Be Closed
Immediately.

consideration.

equaled. qualities

CLEARANCE SALE.
Cuts that count.

ni'finlft

Children's

YUUUlllir

Dress Pants

GAPS.

as low as $3.00, former price $4 00 nd $4 50.
pants 25c.

Hats to Sell

No
olyzes Cloth--

people

paltry

HOSIERY.

at 25u that sold at 50c ; at 50o that sold at to $1.50.

Carpets, Rugs, Matting.

Shoes.

Matting at 15o, formerly sold at 20c.
Carpel at 25c, formerly sold at 35c.
Rugs, Ingrain Samples, at 3!) cents.

" Velvet Samples, at 50 cents.
" 1J yds., at $1.00.
" " aod Velvets at $1 40.
" Smyrna at $2 00, worth $3.00.
" " " at $3.50, worth $4.60.

Child's shoes at 25o and up.
and Boy's shoes at $1.00 and up.

Women's Oxfords at $1 00 and up.
Women's shoes at $1.25 and up.
Men's Tan shoes, all we have left, at one-fourt- off.

' JIcii'h Xerkwcar, all Ntylew, at 25c, worth 50c.
Men's Hox at 5c and up.

Miles L Armstrong
Iliznrre Designs

in Wall Taper
are very ef

fective when used in large rooms. In
the average room, a rich design of
solid color, with.'maybe a spriukliog
of little figures io contrasting color,
is the proper thing. This is not the
place wberf; you uotne in aod say,
"I've got a room, eight by ten feet
and tea feet high, llow much
paper will I need, and how much will
it cost?" Before we sell you a wall pa-

per we want to find en t several things.
It is a more particalar way, a better
way aud in the end a cheaper way.

We Handle the.

Law

US

Mm

DRUGS,
GROCERIES
CROCKERY

To be found and our Stock ia Always Complete and of the

Waynb Cook,

$1.00

Finest Quality tho Market Affords.

tfEATtt.fc-KIUMfcH-

President.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

NO. 6038.
A. B. Kelly,

Cashier.

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

Boys'

Misses'

AND

Smkarbaooh,
President,

$50,000.

DIRECTORS

W. Robinson, Wm. Sinearbaugli,
T, F. Ritchey. J. T. Dalo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ytnent at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent conservative b king. Interest pld on

deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.
uiit. Thev are all wool and best of makes. To move lot, we price tnem vol T

i.t'J, no win uenor

or

-

is

knee

Wm.
Vice

O.

with time

Children's Wash Suits. The same story here. They are the best we coold boy, CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, GROCERIES, QUEENS"
They a'e good,

India wero $0.00.

Terms CASH! Goods

MEN

25

for clothing
for

what

$2

Brussels,

wall

CAPS,

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY I

OOODSOF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.


